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THE NEWS L BRIEF.

General.
More than 20 persons were injured

in a street car collision at Chicago
Wednesday night. The clash was due
to wet rails.

Two mixing mills of the Atlantic
Dynamite company's factory at Ash
land, Wis., blew up yesterday. Two
hundred pounds of nitroglycerine ex
ploded. Three persons were killed.

Earthquake shocks destroyed two
villages in Calabt'le, near Rome.
Ten lives were lost. The cathedral
at Torre Del Greco, which has with
stood, all earthquakes for centurleB,
Is among the fallen buildings.

Nevada has been without a state
bank examiner for several days. Jack
Marshall, who was examiner, tender
ed his resignation several days ago.
Governor Sparkes named Major Mil
ler to succeed Marshall and Miller
has not yet qualified.

A petition of involuntary bank-
ruptcy has been filed against the
Southern Steel company at Birming-
ham, Ala. The company Is capital-
ized at $25,000,000 and owns steel
plants, rod and wire mills, coal mines
and ore mines throughout Alabama'.

Northwest.
S. J. Flint, prominent and well

known citizen of Roseburg, Is dead
after several weeks' Illness. He was
county surveyor and banker.

Lakevlew, Ore., Is lighting her
streets with kerosene lamps until the
new Pine creek power plant Is re
built. Kerosene retails at Lakevlew,
at 60 cents per gallon.

St. Alphonnus academy at Tillamook
has been closed on account of diph-
theria, which developed in the fam-
ily of Roger Mahoney, Sunday and
has already caused one death.

Arthur Hamilton and Harry Mor-
ris, young men serving sentences for
horse stealing In the county Jail at
Colfnx, Wash., escaped from Jail yes-

terday, but were captured after a
five mile chase.

James D. Fralney, an Oregon pio-

neer, 69 years of age, was struck and
Instantly killed by Car No. 1 on the
Jefferson street line at Portland last
night. Mr. Fralney was a prominent
and highly respected citizen.

Edward Warfleld, a young man,
was found dead near lone, Ore., yes
tcrdny. He had committed suicide
on account of the refusal of Grace
Wnttenburger, a farmer's daughter,
to hear his suit for her hand.

Attorney-Gener- al Boneparte has
announced the appointment of El
vln E. Cobb to be United States at
torney for the western district of the
state of Washington. Mr. Cobb suc
ceeds Potter C. Sullivan, resigned.

RIG COAL DOCK FOR DULUTH.

Mammoth Dock to Cost

Will Give Northwest Supply of
Cool Year Round.
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 26 On ac

count of the Increased demand for
coal In the northwest the Pittsburg
coal company has decided to build
here at once the largest coal dock
In the world. The construction of the
dork Is of greatest importance to the
development of the northwest as it
will give that territory coal all the
year around. The dock will cost

At present the coal for the north-
west Is unloaded at West Superior,
several miles from this city. The
new dock wilt be located next to the
dock of tho United States Steel cor-

poration, the lattef dock being the
largest of any kind in the world. The
steel for the new dock will be brought
from Pittsburg. The plans have al-

ready been drawn' and the dock will
be hurried to completion without any
unnecessary delay.

t
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel St. George.
Joa Dunn, Little Valley; E. B.

Lanlsson, San Francisco; Leo W.
Galkersteln, Walla Walla; W. R.
Thompson and wife, Pasco; C. W.
Harras, Chicago; H. Tillard Jones,
Portland; E. J. Bartlett, Portland;
J. G. Calllson, Mirlck; A. O .Ogllvle,
Portland; Wm. Spielberg, New York;
J. G. Yates; Joy S. McClelland; Oliver
P. Morton; J. A. Hendle, Portland; N.
C. Marls, Portland; Thco W. Tucker,
Spokane; James Leslie, Seattle; F. D.
Bacen, San Francisco; Oladls Brown-
ing; L. G. Luxturman, Chicago; R. R.
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altogether approprla
fe. Athena!

P. Hardman, Portland; E. T.
Portland; P. J. Shoff,

S. O. Markman, Portland; J. A.
Allison, Portland; W. J. Shlrey,

J. T. Peters, The Dalles; D. T.
Martin, Portland; James Peters,

Luclle Fisher, Walla Walla;
Mrs. E. S. Davis, Umatilla; Phil
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Charles J. Dodd, San Francisco;
W. H. Vannlcr, Dayton; J. C. Weath-crfor- d,

Dayton. '

Golden Rule Hotel.
T. L. Chllders, John Walk-

er, Athena; Mrs. John Walker, Athe-
na; Miss J. Walker. Athena: Miss M.
Walker, Athena; Miss E. Walker.!
Athena: Mrs. A. Howland. Spraguj;
John Howland, Sprague; Ben Brow-nel- l,

Eva Prownell, Umatll-- 1

la; H. C. Suslwlnd, Union: Mrs. T. K.
Hopper, McKay; L. C. Hill, St. Louis;
Mr. and Mrs. T. Taylor, Oregon; Mr.,
and Mrs. L. W. Keller, J. No- -'

lan, H. C. Day, Portland; J. E. '

Craddlck. Spokane; W. A. Hender-
son, Portland; E. R. Hanford, Taft;
Jack Williams, Walla Walla; L. H.
Fry. Jay Star-buc- k;

Sam Lee, Portland; W. J. Col
lins, .Portland; John Cunningham,
Pilot Rock; J. E. Orr, Oregon; S. S.
Darnell. Rock: J. J. Kinney,
city; D. J. Toakum and wife, Mead
ows; Grace Yoakum, Meadows; Jen
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For Sale.
five year note for $800 bearing

8 per cent. Interest
Secured by mortgage on real estate
worth 91600. at Wander
store.

WATER FUR,
double end scarf or tie, the color

a shaded natural
In brown, satin lined,

length is Inches. See
this nobby fur at

price

tasslo caps for boys and girls,
. voolen knit, plain

gray, blue and red at I9c

Handsome caps In brown
navy or red with pretty

stripe, fine wor8le1'JQ

Klmonas of pink and white fancy
Teazle Outing. Plain cuff

and band at front,
this Bale at

Cream twilled Cotton flan-
nelette waist blue, black or
red polka dots pleat at pip-

ed in four tucks each
side of front, two back. A

pretty washable "tub OQ
waist," conts I .3J

Agency
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Dlt Inet Step In Movement to Rwnrc
Waterway From' Lake Mlchl

Kim of Mexico Thirty
of Work on Cannl In 75

Miles Long, 52 Feet Wide Thirty
Locks Main Lino

Forced Down Mammoth
Dam.

Sterling, Oct. A distinct
and Important stop the movement

; to secure deep waterway from Laks
Michigan Gulf of Mexico
taken today with to nav-
igation of Illinois and Mississippi

' canai, wnich been completed
after 30 years of work.

The Importance of the event
evidenced attendance of Gov- -'

ernor Deneen many other
bleu ceremonies.

The work of constructing canal,
which formerly known as
Hennepin canal, commenced
many years ago. In 1890
appropriated money carry the

""".work and
Geo.

307.

very

tlnns have amounted to about $8,- -

The main line of the canal, 75
mllos long, extends from the Illinois
river, near Hennepin, the

river three miles Rock
Island. navigable feeder, about
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Track Work on North Hank.
The I):il!cs. Oct. 25. distinct

separate crews are at work on
th north' bank opposite city lay- -.

the steel new road. The
'steel crew lays the steel and another

short semi-fitte- d. We
choice of this

lot 18.00
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A few suits In navy blue and
also one or two and

dark red. Most of are size 36,
some have long

of-

fer at
each

w w w m m mm m

uenjamin
Clothes.

Clothes
Alfred Benjamin & Co. make for their
Fashionable York Customers.

Correct Clothes Men

levels track another
work putting

When everything works satisfactorily
about miles

track day. North bank construc-
tion officials November

completed
freight Lyle,
where loaded boats

shipment Portland. Twohy
Brothers camp
today there
banks laborers
getting their checks cashed.

go

can be

ballast.

hauled

broken

Apple Crop Moving'.
North Yakima,

loads apples from North
Yakima yesterday today
shippers empties front

warehouses further consign-
ments. made everything
brighter 'along shipping

atmosphere breath-
ed optimism feeling
railroad continue business.
Before advent
feeling pessimism
desire railroad stock.
days' continuance conditions
existing today
season worry regarding

forwarding output
orchards.

cleaning polishing Clams,
compell- - members Order

down. friends
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reported

Toakum,

Enquire
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Three

miniature

morning

OtieSfpd

clam bake. Friday evening. October.
given Pendleton aerie

Eagles'
HANSON.

ROYAL SAWTELLE.
GARFIELD.

JOHN HILL,
SHEETS,

Committee.

SM'c!aI Vogue.
millinery offering week

only convince
Fpeclal bargains

KneMnl
every week reduce

mammoth stock. Everything
style color. Vogue Millinery,

street.

sample
brown, mixtures

these
fitted Jackets, others

limited

We sell the same in this Citv that

New

quick

ALASKA BASEBALL TEAM,

Will Tour United States m Interest
of Home Territory Long Trip Is
Planned.
Seattje, Wash., Oct. 25. According

to the 'latest malls from Alaska a
basketball team will leave Nome to-

day for. a tour of the United States.
The chief purpose of the trip, which
will extend over 15,000 miles, will be
to advertise Alaska.

The team will arrive here about
the middle of next month. They will
remain here in training several weeks
and will then begin their tour of the
country In a private car. The first
stop will be made at Portland. The
principal cities that will make
next are San Francisco, Salt- - Lake
city, Denver and Kansas City. From.
Kansas City the will proceed to
Omaha, St. Paul, Fon du Lac and
MadlBon. The next Important stop
will be Chicago, here a series of
games will be played with the Y. M.
C. A. teams of that city.

From Chicago the team will pro-
ceed to New York by way of Cincin-
nati, Detroit, Buffalo, Philadelphia
and Washington, D. C. From New
York the Itinerary has not been ful-
ly arranged, but the players expect
to return by way of the southern
states, going as far south as New Or-
leans. The return to Alaska will not
be made until early In the coming
summer. A fund sufficient to defray
the expenses of the long trip has
been subscribed by the citizens of
Nome

New Jersey Y. Jf. c. A.
Ridgewood, N. J., Oct. 25. The

boys' conference of the New

COFFEE
is perishable, it ought to
be kept in tight packages,
not exposed to air.

Your grocer returns your money if you don't
like Schilli&ir't Best: we pay him

Polly-V- tf den" iargam Sale 0
A in and wares that are but

the

with

have

have

of and and of the cash
of etc.,
in as well at this

Special lot of serviceable umbrellas
variety of handles, standard steel
rods, strong wire frame, fast black
covering of Corola and mercerized
twills, a few that we offer at

choosing,

' SPECIAL. HOSE INFANTS' HOSE.
Ladles good black Soft black satlne petl cream or Infants' pink and

tlcoat' corded ruf" bIack cashmere blue worsted ribsame petticoats me- - fIeg good vaueg at 8tocklng8i glze8 4 stockings, sizes 4 to
dium weight opr J 1.25 this . Qn to , special 1 5. at nftspecial at . .lJl sale iOC Bt ft pair . . I pHr XUC

SILK PET'lTCO VTS
mercerized HOSIERY AT 10c. "WOOL JIOSE." Biack Bllk p'ettl.

cotton ribbed stock. Boys' and girls' good children's winter coats, a limited lot,
ings come in pink, eight, black ribbed that were $6 to
white or bright blue, stockings up to size. we8ht. Part oo!on

,6 B0i a bargain at
regular 20c, sizes 4 10, a splendid value black hosiery, sizes tne pr,ce
to 6. this tAr at the price j gtf we offer Q AC
sale lit pair vH 6 V, to 3l them

HANDKKH- - I
Boys' and girls CHIEFS. SWISS HDFS. DRIVING GLOVES.
"Hard-Wear- " stock-- Special linen finish, Special In genuine Ladles' driving
Ings, fast black, hemstitched em- - Swiss embroidered gloves soft gauntlet
heavy ribbed, the broidered edge Swiss dur-- . .
kind that are hard daln- - able edges, goods w 8l' MOcr,a &lves,
to wear out. We of- - ty patterns, posl- - that would sell up ,n Bray or tan! 1Ined
fer a splendid 26c tlvcly a 20c value, to S9c each, pick cuffs; these are a
grade at, O- - this sale I'll,-- and pay IQ. very special Qfpair IKJV ,nch 12 hut, each . I bargain, pr. iJOC

New if you
wear

they

team

I

Agent Here.

Bros.
Pendleton's

onfinues

for

Jersey Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation opened here today and will
continue until Monday. Among those
who will address the conference are
V7. T. T. Smith, chief clerk of the
bureau of steam engineers of the
navy; H. W. Gibson, state secretary
of boys' work of and
Rhode Island; W. H. Burger, secre-
tary of boys' work of New York
state, and E. II. Robinson,

secretary.

F"l'kv
If your dealer hasn't It, W. J. Clark

& Co. have.

A

Under the direction of the Sisters of
St. Francis, of Resident
and day pupils. Special attention
given to music and elocution. Stu-

dents prepared for teachers' exami-
nations for county and state certifi-
cates. For particulars address

SISTER

variety of Daily needs Furnishing?, Hosiery, Underwear small priced for Distribution. Nothing
bargains in "Dolly Varden" window Display. ANOTHER

Peerlcs
Patterns

4.50

.50c

in

world.

tempting specials reductions, great
purchases Coats, Suits, Furs, affording innumerable op-
portunities economy as variety DEPENDABLE
STORE.

1.25

PETTICOATS. CASHMERE
Infants'

STOCKINGS.
Infants'

J"3
"HARD-WEAR- ."

handkerchiefs,
handkerchiefs,

Yorker

for

Exclusive

Bond
Leading Clothiers

A few dozen of two of the newest
styles in short waist and circle
hip corsets, one was the $1 lot,
the other $1.25, sizes 18 to 26,

nd also two In the extra size, 35
and 36, pick of the lot on
at

Very soft 36-ln- square knit shawls,
white or black, pattern,
all knit of the new roving yarn,

a good 65c grade
for

Fancy white floss knit shawjs with
fringed borders, a
value at

White or black 34-in- square knit
head or shoulder
special at

LINED.
extra strong close knit

fast black school hose In all sizes;
these were a 26c line at all times,

we have marked them mr
for this bargain sale at. I C

Pendleton Cloak Suit House
"Headquarters Ladies, Misses and Children's Ready-to-We- ar Goods."

Massachusetts

Interna-
tional

IjJi

ST. JOSEPH'S
ACADEMY

PENDLETON, OREGON

Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR.

Quick

WEEK

oyc

handsombe

39C

BOcsj
OOC

shawls,'j'

FLEECE
Children's

Formerly
"Cranks"


